
RESOLUfTON No. R-89- oj

WHEREAS the City of Conway has an option to purchase certain

real estate located adjacent to the Conway Municipal Airport, and

WHEREAS the city of Conway has decided, to exercise this

option to purchase said real estate.

NOW, THEREFORE be it resolved by the City Council of the

City of Conway, Arkansas:

1. That the City of Conway hereby exerci.ses the option to

purchase for $851000.00 from Mr.  and Mrs.  Al f red Lachowsky, Jr .

the real estate described on exhibt rrArr at,tached hereto and made

a part of this resolution by reference'

2. That the Mayor and City Clerk are authorized and

directed, to take the action neecessary to complete the purchase

and transfer of said real estate to the City of Conway.

Passed this 30 th daY of J

ATTEST



EXHIBIT A

Part of the southwep! euarter of the Northwest euarterof section 8, Township 5 North, Range- r: w.Ji, ri"ri".,
9oy!ty, Arkansas, more particuiarly a;;6r$;' asfol lows:

Starting at the southeast corner of the southwest
Quarter of the Northwest guarter of section ei--ii;"rr."North g7 degrees 3g ' 30ii .west arong the sorrtt 

-"i irr"
thereof a distance of 294.7 feet C5 

" 
point on theproposed southwesterry right of way line of rnteistate

Tighway 40 for the point oi beginniigi-- thence North 38desrees 59' weg!-alonsr said pr6posed,-iistr ;i-r;t-iirr" 
"distance of  183.6 ieet  ro a io in i ; - - thence North 39degrees 09' 30' west along sai& proposea rlght-'-oi- ' ,"yl ine a distance of  334.L ig:a to- i  i " i " t ;  thence Sourh87 .  degrees 3g'  3o'r  East a d, istan".  6 i -aog.r  feet  to apoint; thence South 2 degrees zgt west a d,istance of388.0 feet to a point on tha south rine fo the southwest

Quarter of the Nortlrwgst euarter of section 
-g;--;il"rr""

'lgrth 87 degrees 3g ' 3o', wes-t arong said, south' lil; adistance of 66.2 feer ro rhe poiit-oi u"gil"iiJ..-"rra
containing 2.Ll  acres.
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